
COLORADO RAINSTORM 
DRAMATIZES WEDDING

RAIN . . . was the big headline in Denver, Colorado, 
when Torrance Police Officer Robert E. Daly was married 
recently to Miss Owen Busche, of Aurora, Colorado, llow- 
ev§r, the unprecedented cloudburst at 5 p.m. on July 14

didn't dampen the 
plans of the young couple as 
they proceeded with the double 
ring ceremony at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Central Prebyterian 
Church of Denver.

Summer Scene in Churrh
While over an inx-h of rain 

flooded the city in a thirty min 
ute period outside, summer bou 
quets brightened the scene in 
the church as Rev. Oscar L. 
I Ait/ officiated* at the marriage 
of the son of Mr. and Mrs. Oli 
ver Heckler of 1211 Kornblum 
avenue, Torrance, and the 
daughler of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Busche of Aurora, Colo 
rado.

Bridal Entourage
The bride was given in mar 

riage by her father, and wore 
a ballenrlna length lace over 
satin gown, her silk vision net 
veifc held in place with a pearl 
seeded headpiece. On her 
prayerbook she caried a white 
orchid.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Monell Callaghan who wore 
Runny yellow lace over taffeta 
with matching carnation bou 
quet, and Miss Margie Ferge 
xvas bridesmaid, wearing pale 
blue similarly styled with 
matching bouquet.

Attending the groom were Al 
fred Q. Foedisch as best man, 
while Glen Hodgson ushered.

Friends and kin who were 
able to make their way through 
the flooded Denver streets,
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Samples wadding cako.

feted the couple at the recep 
tion held at the Town House 
Supoer Club in Aurora.

To California by Air
Their honeymoon was spent 

at Glenwood Springs, Colorado, 
and included their flight back 
to California via United Air.

Daly graduated from Ban 
ning High School, also attended 
Harbor Junior and El Camino 
colleges. Mrs. Daly is a gradu 
ate of Aurora Senior High 
School, and is presently em 
ployed at Northrup Aircraft.

The newlyweds are residing 
at 726 Portola, Torrance.

BRIDGE PARTY FETES 
 VISITING 'SEARS KIN

"We will have a wonderfu 
time . . . hope you will be 
there," was the notation on Ari 
zona postcards sent to more 
than 30 guests. The cards were 
invitations to the party hek 
last evening at the Dean Sears 
Post avenue home in honor of 
Mrs. Sears' daughters, Mrs. R 
B. Trezise, who is currently 
visiting from Mesa, Arizona.

The honoree was given the 
party by her mother, Mrs 
Sears, and two sisters, Mmes 
E. E. Clayton and J. R. Kllnk, 
Jr., who used the Arizona theme 
for the party in keeping with 
the state Mrs. Trezise now 
calls home.

Guests, including friends anr 
kinfolk, who gathered to enjoy 
bridge and a social get-together 

the visitor, were Mmes. 
W. C. Boswell, C. M. Tre/.ise, 
R. M. Rogers, M. L. Rudnick, 
B T. Whitney, J B Scotten, 
Ralph Rugraff, R C. Jones, R. 
R. Dexter, L. B. Jones, Merle 
Richardson, and Calvin Blake- 
ley, all of Torrance.

Others present were Mmes 
J. K. Steinbaugh, W. E. Grubbs, 
and G. M. Eastham of Palos 
Verdes; Mrs. C. H. Ragsdale 
of L«ig Beach, and W R. Pat- 

Wterson of Rolling Hills.
Also present, was Mrs. C. Nor 

man Sears, the honoree's%aunt, 
who is visiting the Sears from 
Kansas City, Missouri.

Others present from Torrance 
were Mmes. P. M. Halloran, B.

Parks Family 
At Crestline

f Returning recently from 
Crestline where they spent a 
week were Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Parks, who were accompanied 
by their two granddaughters, 
Pat and Ann Montague.

Joining them from San Fer 
nando were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Montague and their 
three boys, Jimmy, Chuckle and 
Artie.

* Mr. and Mr*. W. 8. Born. 834 N. 
Luf:«rn*, announce th* birth of *
 on, Kfnt Mutton, horn on July I*, 
at Torranc" Mfmnrlitl honpltal. 
w«>l|fh<"t 6 pnun'l* and f» minffx.

L. Easley. J. P. Montague, 
Charles Rippy, Jr., Albert Pos- 
ner. S. H. Larson, Paul Loran- 
ger, W. B. Levy, Mark Cald- 
well, R. M. Norris, R. W. Clay- 
tori, R. C. Morton .and M. B. 
Millar of Hollywood Riviera.

Jayceffes To 
Hold Cofton, 
Jeans Dance

The Torrance Jaycette* are 
planning a "cotton and jeans" 
dance to be held at the Moose 
Hall in Torrance, Saturday, 
July 31, at 8:30 p.m. Dancing 
will be to the juke-box and a 
nominal admission will be 
charged.

The attire to be worn by the 
girls will be cotton dresses or 
skirts, with the fellows in blue 
jeans or denims. The Jaycettes 
have invited all Jaycee mem 
bers and their wives. Guests 
of the Jaycees and Jaycettes 
are also welcome.

Mrs. John Willd Is the chair 
man' of the dance, with Mrs. 
Gordon Jone and Mrs. Jack 
Smith, assisting her as co 
chairmen.

HAWAIIAN DANCE 
TO BE STAGED

The North Torrance Civic 
Group is sponsoring a Hawaiian 
dance this Saturday night at 8 
p.m. In McMaster Hall, 174th 
stret and Yukon avenue. The 
dance will honor Carol Win- 
thers. North Torrance candidate 
for the queen of the Community 
f-'air. Proceeds from the dance 
will go to the Queen Campaign 
Fund for the fair.

Special invitations to the 
dance have been sent to Sandra 
Instance, who holds the pres- 
ml Miss Torrance and Miss Cal- 
fornia titles, and to Sue May- 
»rs, who is being sponsored by 
Verburg Dairy In the present 
'Miss Torrance" contest.

Your Glasses 
Need Not 
Be Costly!

 

W« can SCIENTIFICALLY EXAM- 
IN YOUR EYES and furnish you 
th« FINEST QUALITY correctly 
fitted GLASSES at prices every 
family can afford.

  Eyestrain and headaches from eyestrain re 
lieved with comfortable, correctly fitted 
glasses.

9 My 27 years experience of practice in the Har 
bor Area is at your service.

  Open Saturday all day and Friday evenings for 
your convenience.

  Credit terms small weekly or monthly pay 
ments gladly arranged.

  Occupational safety glasses fitted for all types 
of work.

  Broken lenses duplicated   24-hour service fn 
most cases). We have our own prevision lens 
grinding laboratory.

Dr.J.M.Soss Dr.A.F.KIine
DOCTORS or oproMfr*y

Eyes Scientifically Examined
Glasses Accurately Fitted

IN TORRANCE   1268 Sartori Avt.   FA. 8-6602 
IN WILMINGTON   810 Avalon Blvd.   Tl. 4-5461

WHAT A WONDERFUL PARTY

'HAPPY BIRTHDAY, TO 
YOU' . . . Two-year-old Mike 
Flores of 22422 Marbella, Car 
son .area, here samples a piece 
of Tils birthday cako given to. 
him by his Mom, Mrs. Ed 
Flores. Little Mike was ex 
pecting his Dad, who has 
beeh overseas, to come home 
any minute, having already

received a phone call from 
Formosa. Some of Mike's 
friends who helped him cele 
brate were (1 to r): Robin Au 
stin, Jimmy and Cynthia 
Powell, Donald and Barbara 
Minchow, Mike and Mrs. 
Flores, Jan and Eddie Flores, 
Chris MortensoM, and Kim 
Flores.

OPTI-MRS. AIDS 
BOYS' HOME

The Lomita Optl-Mrs. Club 
holds regular fund-raising pro- 
jpc-ts, the proceeds of which are 
allocated to thr Optimist Home 
for Boys in Los Angeles.'The 
most recent event was a rum 
mage sale stocked by the "Ask-

It Basket" ... a rotating bas 
ket, passed from member to 
member and stocked with ar 
ticles for the sale.

The next meeting of the group 
will be held at 1806 Anaheim 
street, on August 10, with Doris 
Ouimette hostess for the even 
ing. At this time the results of 
the recent rummage will be 
disclosed.
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Jones 1 Home Scene Of Gay 
Los Fiesfadores Soiree

The Lloyd Jones home on Elm avenue was the scene 
Saturday night of one of the grayest gatherings of the 
year, enjoyed by Los Fiestadores, as more than sixty cou 
ples convened to enjoy a steak bake and dancing in the 
Jones' garden.

A portable dance floor was 
placed in the center of the spa 
cious lawn, surrounded by bar 
becue tables on which candles 
flickered merrily in their glass 
hurricane lamps. The whole 
scene was indirectly lighted by 
ihe foliage and trees which 
sorved as a natural filter for 
strategically placed floodlights. 
Tunes for the dancing were fur- 
nis'hed by records and loud 
speaker.

The summer party, first event 
under the chairmanship of the 
new board, was engineered by 
president Rod Norris. New 
board members are Messrs, and 
Mesdames Norris, Ralph Rug- 
raff, L. G. Jones, Robert Trip- 
lit, and Arthur Woodcock, who 
hosted the festive event. The 
board Is planning the first dance 
of the season on September 25.

Delphians Meet Today
The Delphian club, a discus 

sion group devoted to present- 
day problems and trends, is he- 
ing organized in Torrance by 
Mrs. Florence McKown. The 
group will meet this morning 
in the library at 10 a.m.. at 
which time they will also hold 
an election of officers.

A special award to the Cub 
selling the most tickets for the 
annual Scout orama was pre

sented to Ernest Shockley of 
Cup Scout Pack 953C, spon 
sored by Perry P-TA.

Sears Entertain Kin 
From Out-Of-State '

Mrs. C. Norman Sears of Kan 
sas City, Missouri, is presently 
visiting her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dean L. 
Sears, at their 1635 Post avenue 
address in Torrance, for an idef- 
inite period.

Also visiting with the Sears is 
their daughter, Mrs: Robert B. 
Trezise, of Mesa, Arizona, whose 
husband also came from Mesa 
for over last weekend, when he 
and Mrs. Tre/ise attended the 
Los Fiestadores party last Sat 
urday evening In the patio of 
the Lloyd Jones home on Elm 
avenue*

Connors Tour Hawaii
Returning last week from a i 

10-day stay in the Hawaiian! 
islands were Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Connors of 2655 Monterey 
avenue.

The Connors toured the 
Islands with a group of Elks 
Lodge members from various 
states who were feted by the 
Hawaiian contingent of the 
lodge.

REDUCED PRICES
ON SUMMER FABRICS

in order to make room for

NEW 
FALL
Merchandise

Our new fall fabrics 

include a sparkling 

array of the new 

miracle fabrics, Or 

ion and Acrilan.

VA K
YARDAGE 

AY CENTER
Dressmaking - Designing - Alterations

Open Fri. 'til 9 P.M. - Sot. 'til 6 

1614 CABRILLO AYE., TORRANCE - FA. 8-4666
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* * * the girdle that walks and won't ride up!

the glrdU

that walks and

won't ride up I

only

Criss-cross front 
your tummy way, 

woy »n os your hip* 
and ffiiphs ore) 

trimmed and slimmed. 
And your waistline 
is gently but firmly 

nipped in. All 
this in action-Ire* 

comforf/ Whisper- 
weight nylon and 

elastic (only 3% 
ounces) in small, 

medium, and large. 
White only.

You liked Sarong so much we boucfht most of all the styles they 
make. Small wonder! Sarong lets you feel completely free. Ex 
clusive criss-cross front lets you walk, bend, sit easily. Keeps your 
girdle in place, too. Contoured back, double front trim hips, thighs, 
waist and stomach. Come in today and let our expert corsetiere 

fit you in the Sarong just for your figure.

YOUR FRIENDLY

DEPARTMENT STORE

OPEN FRI. NITES

1276 SARTORI - TORRANCE 

PLENTY OF PARKING AT THE REAR OF OUR STORE

1. JUNIOR FIGURE: Sarong Jr. two-way it retch 
pull-on. Nylon power net with nylon marquisette 
front. White. 
Small. Medium and Large

2. SARONG PANTIE GIRDLE: Your figure it 
smooth, yet completely action-free in lightweight( 
boneless Sarong. Exclusive criss-cross front flat* 
tens the stomach. Longline back and sides, slims 
your hips, gives superior 
thigh control ...._ $(.95
3. You'll like lightweight, boneless. Sarong better 
than ever in warm weather. Air-cooled, porous 
Sarong lets your body breathe freely on hottest 
days. Exclusive criss-cross front assures complete 
freedom to walk, bend and sit. Flattens your 
stomach wtiile keeping girdle in place. Contoured 
back and sides trim hips and thiqhs. Zipper, pull- 
on, 8-panel or Hi-Top styles for all figures. 
Two lengths 14 and 1*. S«f A95 
Sites 24-40 .................................. IV


